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 Going Rural Health student support program

 Student learning, work readiness (Jones et al. 2015), positive outcomes 
for host organisations and communities (Smith-Token et al. 2017)

 Service learning growing in Australia (Patrick et al., 2019)

 Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy service learning 
placements at Beaufort and Skipton Health Services since 2017

 Services provided in the nursing home, residential aged care, 
transitional care program and the out patient clinics
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The Background

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Service learning as an innovative placement model allows students to develop discipline specific work ready skills (Jones et al., 2015) whilst providing needed services to communities which otherwise would not have been available.. The service learning model is well embraced internationally and in an environment of decreased funding and student placement shortages is becoming more broadly used in Australia.  The Going Rural Health team develops service learning placements for Speech Pathology, Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy and Social Work students in various settings including community organisations, health services, schools and early education centres.



 24 Physiotherapy students and 4 Occupational Therapy student placements 
were planned to run over 2020 and 2021

 Students were restricted from travelling to rural Victoria

 Students were restricted from moving between the 2 sites

 Students were restricted from entering the nursing home and undertaking 
home visits

 External supervisors and agency allied health staff restricted from working 
on site

 Students required to produce negative Covid-19 tests and isolate
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2020/2021 Covid 19 impact
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Priority areas

 Telehealth 
 Development of 

educational resources
 Remote observation
 Planning and 

evaluation online

 Role plays/simulated 
learning

 Site specific education
 Remote observation
 Project development
 Interprofessional

learning developed

 Mentoring and social engagement
 Wellness education
 Leisure and ADL equipment provision
 Adjustment of placement days

(Salter et al.,2020)
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Occupational Therapy Services

 Education for staff on the social 
connectivity

 Mental health and social engagement 
group for residents in the nursing 
home

 Outpatient equipment prescription

 Home visits

 ADL assessments in transitional care 
program



 The restrictions on travel

 Lack of rural community interactions 
and experiences

 The difficulties of PPE on 
communication

 A reduction in clinical experiences and 
learning
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Challenges from a students 
perspective
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Wins from a student perspective

 Extra educational supports/sessions from 
the  clinical supervisor

 A wide range of mentoring/wellbeing 
programs available for students

 Social connection with other students in 
the accommodation

 A full-time job offer at the end of the 
placement 
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Physiotherapy Services and adaptations

 Host organisation identified needs: 

- “Virtual Staff Clinic”

- Exercise and reablement for older            
adults residing in long-term care

 Resource development

 Telehealth outpatient consultations and 
simulation

 Remote observation and supervision

 Additional mentoring and education sessions
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Challenges from a supervisors 
perspective

 Long tradition of hands-on, face-to-face 
approach to Physiotherapy placements

 Adjusting placements as restrictions 
fluctuated: online and mixed placements

 Creating engaging online clinical experiences

 New methods for coordinating and sharing 
information

 Ensuring requirements of all stakeholders 
were met
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Wins from a supervisors 
perspective

 Service Learning placements have been successfully adapted 

 Online and mixed Physiotherapy placements are valuable and 
engaging 

 Positive experiences continue to influence placement development

 Students gain valuable work ready skills

 High quality services and resources are being provided to the health 
service and wider community
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 Online supervision to continue to allow for more rural placement 
development and time management

 Highly valued education for staff/community to be continued

 Social connectedness for elderly clients during lockdowns

 Support of new grads as an ongoing part of the learning process

 Development of engagement opportunities for students to enjoy/explore 
the region
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The way forward - the academic 
perspective
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Thank you

charmaine.swanson@unimelb.edu.au

www.goingruralhealth.com.au

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to thank the communities, host site, universities and students who have all contributed to the outcomes of these placements. Thankyou for listening and please feel free to contact us if you have any further questions. 

mailto:charmaine.swanson@unimelb.edu.au
http://www.goingruralhealth.com.au/


Thank you

Beaufort and Skipton Health Services

Monash University School of Occupational Therapy

The University of Melbourne School of Physiotherapy

Allied health agency staff serving BSHS
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